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52 MEMOIRS OF THE SCOTS WAR 1689.

of them at Perth, and Sir Thomas Livingfton the enfuing year in Strath.
fpey, as we fhall have occa6.on to touch hereafter.

All our officers and fouldiers were ftrangers to the Highlanders way of
fighting and embattailling, which mainly occafi.oned the confternation
many of them were in; wliich, to remedy for the enfuing year, having
taken notice on this occa6.on that the Highlanders are of fuch a quick mo
tion, that if a battalion keep up his fire till they be near to make fure
of them, they are upon· it before our men can come to their fecond de
fence, which is the bayonet in the mu1J.e of the muJk.et. I fay, the Ge
neral having obferved this method of the ennemy, he invented the way
to Caftan the bayonet fo. to the mu1J.e without, by two rings, that the fol.
diers may fafely keep their fire till they pour it into their breafts, and
then have no other motion to make but to pufh as with a pick.

The General having got up the hill with five battalions and a troop of
horfe, for Haftings and the other troops were not pall as yet, and feeing
Dundee maftar of an eminence fo near him, refolved to make the beft of
that ground, and rather receive the check there in good order, than to put
his men out of breath and in diforder, by attacking the ennemy againft an
hill. Betwixt the height which he had marched up from the river, and
the foot of that whereon the ennemy were placed, there was a convenience
to imbattail our men in one line, taking the former at our back, tho with
a continued afcent from us to them.

The General having got upon the ground which he had remarked, he
began to even his line, leaving a little diftance betwixt every little batta
lion, having made two of each, becaufe he was to fight three deep;
only, in the midft of the line, he left a greater opening where he placed
the two troops of horfe (the other being come up juft as he had taken his
ground with Haftings battalion) of a defign when the Highlanders ap
proached, and that the fire of the line fhould be fpent, to make them fall
out by the larger intervall, to flank the ennemy on either fide, as occafi.on
fhould offer, not daring to expofe them to the ennemy's horfe, which was

compofed all of gentlemen, reformed officers, or fuch as had deferted of
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